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December 1972

Dear Stokes
As arranged, I enclose briefing material on the
political aspects of the Northern Ireland Assembly
Fund supplementary estimate.
Yours sincerely

R. Stokes, Esq.
Department of the Taoiseach
Government Buildings
Dublin 2.
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ntati ves
On 5th Octo ber, 1971 the non- Unio nist p ublic repre s e
lishi ng an
in North e rn Irel and ann ounce d thei r inten tion of estab
withd rawn
alter n ative a ss embl y to Storm ont from which they ha d
1.

three mont hs

e a ~li e r.

In that conn ectio n they publ ished the

Peo ple" , of
Cons titut ion of the "Asse mbly of the Nort hern Irish
whic h Artic le 16 r ea d as follo ws:
"The Assem bly is auth orise d to recei ve dona tions and
te " .
to raise funds by such means as it may de em appr opria
new Assem bly
The Taoi seac h's COlTl111ents on the estab lishm ent of the
are cont ained in Annex 1.
of his br6a dcas t to the natio n on 31st Janu ary,
Derr y) the
1972 (i.e. afte r the incid ents of "Bloo dy Sund ay" in

2.

co~rse

In the

Taoi seach

said: -~

nt
"Sub ject to the appr oval of D~il Eirea nn, the Gove rnme
ce
have also decid ed to prov ide out of publ ic moneys finan
"
thrdu gh suita ble chan nels for poli tical and peac eful
actio n by the mino rity in Nort hern Irela nd, desig ned
1

to obta in thei r freed om from Unio nist misg overn ment "
Taoi seach
Spea king next day · (lst Febr uary) in D~il Eirea nn the
repe ated this prom ise when he said:
ect
"As I said in my broa dcas t state ment last nigh t, subj
to the ap prov al of the Hous e, the Gove rnme nt have also
gh
decid ed to prov ide out of publ ic moneys finan ce throu
by
.suit able chan nels forpolitic~l and peac eful actio n
thei r
the mino rity in Nort hern Irel a nd, de signe d to obta in
tl
freed om from Unio nist misg overn ment •

3.

Irish
On 21st Febr uary, 1972 the Assem bly of the North ern

Peop le made the f ollo wing annou nc emen t:
"We ask from you the means to give this Assem bly such
We ask th e mea ns to l e ss e n
cl voic e as shal l be heard .
cl
the burd en of di s tress laid upon he l pless peo ple by
powe r whi ch exto r ts, throu gh fe a r a nd mistr u s t, that

which it c ann ot
.r

g i v(~

~sk

in j usti c e .

peor le some meas ure o f h.o pe ,
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at a time when the law has weighted its scales to set
Iri~hmen

against Irishmen.

Towards th~se ends the Assembly of the Northern Irish
People has instituted the Assembly NI Fund to assist
those deprived of human and civil rights in Northern
Ireland, and has

appoint~d

the

unde~-signed

to be the

two trustees of the Fund.
John Hume
President of the Executive Council
Assembly of the Northern Ireland People
Roderick O'Connor"
4.

The Statements by the Taoiseach quoted at paragraph 2 above led

to a number of D~il Qu e stions about finanriial assista nce for the
minority in Nortbern Ireland.

These Questions and replies thereto

are contained in Annex 2.

I

5.

The texts of a Parliamentary

~ouse

and Answer in the British

of Commons on 9th March, 1972 on this subject are contained in

Annex 3.
6.

(~ uestion

.

It will be noted that whereas the Taoiseach's statements .on

31st January and 1st FebruarYt 1972 referred to the provision of
official funds "for political and peaceful action. by the minority
in Northern Ireland designed to obtain th e ir freedom
mis9.QYfllJ2~i"

frQ!ILUnioni~

. ther e was a change from political to humanitaria:1

emphasis in subsequent references to financial assistance, even
before direct rule.

For example, on 15th Maich,1972 the

Taoiseach said, in the course of a reply to a D~il Question that
"the aims of this fund are humanitarian and a contribution to it
would not warrant representations from the British Government and
none have .been received."

(As Will be evident from

An ~ ex 3~

a

P.Q. was tabled in the British House of Commons s i x days previously
asking the Secretary of State for Foreign and Commonwealth Affairs
tlif he will make a protest to the ~epublic of Ireland Government
about their intention to provide funds for political operationS
inside a part of the United Kingdom").

/
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A point to be kept in mind in regard to the proposed Grant-in-Aid
is the reply given at Westminster to the P.Q. referred to in the
preceding paragraph.

Part of that reply reads as follows:

ItWe are given to understand that the donatiQ!l may be
used for charitable purposes for individuals in need
in Northern Ireland.

No decision on formal representations

will be taken until the exact

.0:!rf;io~

for which the money

is to be used, and the ,charmels through which it is to
be given, have been made clear".
8.
D~il

The Taoiseach said in the
Question that private

D~il

on 3rd May, 1972 in answer to a

b~nevolence

was Coping well with personal

I

financial hardships arising from the situation in the North;

t

cash and kind;

that the

Irish Red Cross Society was contributing a considerable amount in
and that in those

'was not envisaged.

circum~tances

Exchequer assistance

If the current argument for a Government

contribution is humanitarian (and this appears to be the best
' approach to the problem) the GovE;rmnent could possibly be open to
/

the charge that it is being inconsistent, especially since the
situation would be

~xpected

to improve rather than deteriorate

because of direct rule.
9.

If a Ministerial statement has to be made in the Dail in

connection with the Grant-in-Aid it might be as brief as possible,
merely stating that the Grant-in-Aid is the fulfilment of a
promise made in the

D~il

earlier this year;

that it is for

humanitarian purposes and that the most suitable channel is the
Assembly NI Fund.
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St atement i ssued by t he G ov e rn ~c nt
on be ha lf of t he 1·30 i sea c h .

AS 'K e d tr--. c
I';

('I
~m[1

the Norther n

T~is

e nt

on t':l e c-_, e "~ tl'n'"'j

lris ~

A sse~blYt

~ ith

~ e Gple

I;
~ D!

In f cr ~ ation

O ~_l"'

-f-I-,.
~ -., e

Bure au

.t-\, ,-p.·m, '-:l'y-of

the Taois ea c h said

;:> • •

,---'

tnday~-

ab le, responsible and mod erate
o.

, leadership, and

w ~ose

me mbers are dedic3ted to the

achievement of t heir a i ms bv non-violent mea ns, can
provide a fOc al oo int fo r all non-uni onists in ~ orthern
,
Irel and who seek to make real ' and l a s~ing p olitical,

I hope ·th a tinitia t ive s will now be t a ken t c create

I

conditions which will en able discu s sions tc take place
involving these :.len, who

~Iave

esta blished Pleir politi cJ l

leadership, while they aYe still in apbsition to influence
the sitCJation.

---------~-----------

.. .

' .

,<
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P..:.t'-f~Q..'--Q.9..r..D.Gll askod t.he Taoiseach if he is yet in a
posi tiOD to elab or a. te on hi.s statement that the G0V~Ynm ellt
intend to provi d e financi~. assistance for political aid to
the minor!ty in Northern Ireland~

Q. 1

0

A · _~~p~~o4~cq~h!
Thi~ m~tter
is under active consideration at
,J..,;:~·.;..., .;;:;...,.-:-::: .~. . .~.:: .';I;';:':"i: ·
c~
.
' !'}' 'Jj' t;..l- " 'I--"
" " r"~
" l'r"
·n.., t.;~ 1-;
, "·+··
'.!
L.-. l..o.}
1..", U.:; L
f) v - t."h,l
.:U l.v
\.'./ · .
preserlt c..nd I hope to d1,c;cuss ..L.:'"-u "l't"
Corishvory so on& A suitable statement will be made in the
House in dUG cou.t'se.
..... i:..

,

,;.)

•

t:;.

i -

I

~

v~

Q. L,-" D.rr._9'Q,onr.lQ..ll asked the Taoiseach if he Htll indicate
the ~'le s t m inster Government have made any official
J.'ep.resentation to him reg a rding thf.; Irish Government's intentJol1
to provid9aid for the Northern Opposition~

whGth~j r

_A. T[~e Ifl9J..:?.E!.ss::,h: Ipl'esume that the Deputy is .referring to
. the Fund tq Assist Those Deprived. of HUman and CivIl RlgtltS
In Norther-n I1'·31ano." recently ins ti tutod by the Assembly of
the NOl'th:-J.'n Ir.~sh peopl?~ ~he aim,~_of t!lJ.."§ fu~d ar-e.
humani tarlan a no a cont r IbutIon t o It would not war.rant
rEULre~entaiTQ.D___s-:frolitfiobriTlshGo\;'e'rtllii-e;:i.t
none - llava
been received~
,-

--and

"th
._O~LElllr'y' as~Cl

.

.

JR.?letiJ2!!.!i

'-

lforwrn Ir<lla!:!il...2:rlI'b.:;J;.Uoc,

"~-~l
fctl,'/OGl1

1. l1r..s.....J
the Taoi seach if he
make a
statement on the present posItion of ralatiOn~~
the
Government and the oppo'ltion parties in North,rn Ireland as
clarification is neces~ary in vIew of recent s~atements by
the Chief Hhip of the!DLP.
- ._

Har

Q.

A. Tb.Q T.~g,",,~cht 7T e folloHing is an extrajt from a statement
made by the Social D mocratic and Labour Pa·ty on the 11th
March, 1972:
-.
'

..

.

, " The party als · discussed the questior, of ou.r .relationi.,
vl1 th the EOV , rnment and parUes in ~ne S01J.th, Hl th pal't~ ·
icular refer~~ce to .recent statemen;s by Mr. Devlino Tho
party fully uccepts that Mr. DovlI, made it absolutely
clear that ,li s statements on this _.uestion .,ere purely
' personal 0 8 3 and did not co~nit is party colleagues.

,

Fo!' the pp',t' pose of clarific(1tlo \·,e would re-state 01..1.1'
posi tion; j 1'1 re !!8. rn to l'cln.t ic,[} s \-,i. th 211 DOl't.iP ::'; in ti l(;
.
. ,SoJ?-th~ _ ,-'l<:. bel I eve th:3.t on tiJ?jHol' thern question \'!G ::;l1o',,:;,:L .,;
maln, tal~ Good r;31aUoDs Hith 10th the Government and
oppositlon in the South and JLll continue to me e t the
· . gD'.re.rl11 t~ en. t . n.n.d .c:prcsi . tl.O[}, . .1.c ?. c]c.r::; .. in Ol"d8I· '. to J)),:,\) d..n.c~·
~; ~~:', ~ '·. .'~. 't;
. ~ a~ti~;:::b_.,.:S.'~~1.~ . tt"":::-·J.~n. ':it .J-J r:rr.~·:~.:n nJ:-r)·;~:.'G:~h:~tc~~.~~·oQnT-.: n j}r)h·l..· {~m~i:~t rE ~:"!t. I113:'~ ..L C:r. T..~-:<\ ·_".4.i: ~~?..
, ,
1"jore 1requc:mt consultatlon~~/v; tth them- all \vill be DeC·"
' ' ,'_ .. '

,

. ' r ...

. essa7 in the coming days • .!
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Q. L l?L~~.~Q. ~.Q:;?_m't::ll asked the 'l'aolseach the amount, if [:lny, of
. Gov el'n;',8Jl.'tc1uthor' ised financial ai.d i·Jbich has been made availn.b10
to Oppositi on political par ti es in the North in the period 31 st
JamJ..:::t f'l to 151 11 Ap.ril ~ 19720
A~ 11LQ_:L19.1;'!.Q.:1..QJJ~

No official funds have beon made available to
Opposition political parties in Northern Irel a nd o

. .2:L!'ill1:...

_ __
• .l'_
Q. 70 •Hr.
Bl__a nc"
asked the Hinister for Finance ,,,hat assist ance
has b ee n provid ed in the past six months by the ExcheCJul~.r fOl'

the relief of distress in the Six Counties; and whether money
for any othe1' purpose in the Six Counties has been p.rovided

during the same pel'iod stating the amount, if any, and to vlhom
it \<Tas paid.
.
A. )iJ.nJS..t.QL...t9. E:.J.i'ir:'~1Jl9_Q..-<HJ~..~ CO_U2x h
No asslstallce has been
provided by the Exchequol' for the I'dieT of distress in the Slx
COWl ti es in the past six IDonths, n0l' has money been provided for
'. apy othol' PU1'POSO in the S.ix CountJ es, dur1ne this pel'Hd.

!1J.:,JJ.?___I1~~: Has it not sugges ted

h01'8 at some stage that Jl;Olleys
\.,.e1'e to be providod? If they are to be p1'ovided, Hill the Dif11
have an oppol'tunl ty of discussing this before the moneys al'8
pi' DV id eci ':

of this money
other day but
no such moneys have been provided a s yet, at any rat EJ o

l<Lt..t-1L.Ql1.f!.Y.= The1'0

vIaS a refeience to the prOVHD..On
ansl.~ered a question on this the

,.,.hen the Taoisee..ch

1,fr.t-.lU,. :'W...Q1..L Is the Hiniste.r not ai'larO that such fWlds fOl' the
relief of distress are more needed now than, perhaps at aI~
other time dU1'ing the past three y eal's? Perhaps the Hiniste,)r
would consider favourably the suz gestion tha t some as s ist ance
should be made available from the Exchequer or that thel'e should
be an opportunity given 1n the House to consider whether it
.' is neCCS D."! l" j c r ' n(l ~ ~.,
C-R.J,-,lE'J~: The Deputy ,·rill appreciate th::lt although tbe quest10n
and the reply rel a te to money from the Excheq'llCr the1'e 8.1'e other
sources, including the Red Cross, making money avail a. ble. As
regards El discus s ion on this matter, tlBt is D. IilrtttcJ' .in tl Jc;
:first instance for the Taoiseach, as Leader of the House, and
fo~ the Whips of the pa~ties as to the business to be ordered,

li.r,

pr. Fi b tG.Q£B.l.9.: Could the ginister say to "Ii1orn the Hod Cross
makinG mo ney avail c:b1c ?

j,

s

.D.J: .•

, C~r..ul~-O'B.rlQn: I think the Hou~;e is left in some confu~ ' lon
as a r05u lt o~ the Ta oisaa ch' s st utem ont a nd the Mirl~tcrl ~
stat81!icnt ju s t n(N ~ Do ttlE'! GOV e l' il!J G!'!t. iflt ,)nd to 1)1'0\ ' j , (!r )~~Cl! ll. '
for the relief of distress or not, and, if thoy d~ not, why d~c ~
the Taolseach indicate that they do?
J

..'

. ~'.:~~'. '.-.:-::'

;;" :

.. ;,,,:. _. H!~,:_poJ) E!Y, ~ ,., L J ,b.5.n1s ...tt!,~t._j f·" a ..:.s qp r>..J'!,1 X£,.;qUfV': t j Ol)~.-_,_: Th f~ •• Xl':l es.t J. 0) 1.,./ >::....,.
'vas: has money 'been proviued.
-

Dr,

~1J~Ge.r a)Q:

H£..tJ.",,~)~_~t rc\'D1"..Q:

It is relevant.
Is it true that after the Taoiscach bad made t his

announc<.~r.18nt tha t monc~y ,. .roD.ld be pI'ovided th e Brltish Governr.'lf:nt
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: .

rapped th.t,s Govel'nr!lent on the knuckl.es and that that is vlby it
'

is not beiUg provided?
tl~J,;

Col,1e~~ I am certainly notmmre of the truth of the allegation made by the Deputy in the first part of hi s suppleM81Jt ar y .
As regards the second pa.rt, i t sho1J~d be ob-viOD.S even to Deput y
LIEstl'ange that there have be en certain changes in the situation
since then.

3. J1£.<:.._SJ."."1Dgx asked the Taoisea.ch uhether, in vim·! of the
continuing distr.ess and hardship being experienced by many
women and children in the Six Counties as a result of .the
troubles there, he ~ill make assistance available from the
' EJZChequer; and, if' not, '>lhy.
Q.

I
I

I

~

A. Thu:...!?.;..Q.L1l.Q,B.<m.: Hy information is that private benevelence

Is coping ~cll with the personal financial hardships deriving
from the Northern troubles~ the I~ish Red C~oss Society is
cont~ibutin g a conside~able amount in cash and kind.
In thes e
circumstances Exchequer assistance is not envisage~.
HrJllJ.,n.~: l;.[hile I d,6 not doubt that theinfol'Eiation he may
have ,·:ould indicate \oJhat he has expl'essed, lilould the 'raoiseach ,"
be otJen to conviction that ne e d is very e;reat an d , in fa(· ·r.;
gl'eato· no\"r than it may ever have been due to the fact that
the vim" 112. 3 got cU'ound that . theI'e is less need nO~'l than therG
was? This is not true and the money coming from various sources
, is not now as great as it was when pressures seemed to be highero
~'he need is greater nOH than at any time in tl18 le.st thr.ee yea~s.
If it is possible to bring that information to the attention of
the Taoiseach will he give it consideration?
I1L'LJa;..Ql-..f~~i'..c.:.h:

I have had personal and ot.her cont(lcts and c1iscus ~
sions with responsibly organised groups Hho look after thes e
matters. I shall maintain that contact and if at any time they
wish to discus s these matters I am available to do SO~ C R ndidly ~
I have Dot got that messa ge fr om them that the Deputy suege st s,
that tho.t' 8 is mo~e need nO\:1 than there was.

Hr" Bl,Bpe..YJ. There is and I shail try to get that through to the

Taoiseach through some of these gr0ups . ,

,
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,
\: ,

Mro Stratton
_ _ _ Mill s ask ed the Secre tary of State for Foreign and

__

~_'~

'_~"""'
'''''''' I\W

_

Commonwealth Affairs if he will 'make a protest to the Republic of
I.reland Govel'nmcnt about the'ir deelar.ed intention to provde funds
for political operations inside a part of the United
!tr.,

A~~~hQDY...li2J0.;.9 ~

vIe

are in touch

~'Jith

the I1'ish

Kingdom~

autho.t'ities~

v]110

r

have not as yet ma de any funds available.
that the donation may

b~

He a1.'e given to unde .t 'st and

used for charitable purposes for individuals

in need in Northern Ireland.

No decision on formal

rep.r~sentati o ns

,will be t. aken nn},il the exact pUl'poses for '\Il11i611 the money is to be
used, and. thecha11J1els through which it is to be
,

.

1ilade clnal'lt

.

,
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